*indicates new participation

**John Adams High School**
Kaitlin Bowering – Silver Key
Samuel Brockman – Gold Key (3), Silver Key, Honorable Mention (3)
Eimhean Canavan-Martin – Gold Key
Ilan Friedland – Gold Key (2)
Connor Hoban – Silver Key
Philip Hostetler – Gold Key (2), Silver Key (2), Honorable Mention (2)
Lydia Nickerson – Gold Key
Hannah VanHeesbeke – Gold Key, Honorable Mention

**Clay High School**
Elaziah Brown – Honorable Mention
Naomi Culbertson – Gold Key (2), Silver Key (2)
Violet Hayden – Honorable Mention
Jiaying Lin – Gold Key, Silver Key
Sarah Monroe – Honorable Mention (3)
Hannah Mosser – Silver Key
Grace Parks – Silver Key
Kelsey Triebold – Honorable Mention
Addison Warner – Silver Key, Honorable Mention

**Coloma High School**
John McCarver – Gold Key (2)
Megan Slattery – Gold Key

**Concord Community High School**
Maksym Katasonov – Honorable Mention
Leon Krug – Honorable Mention
Jacob Lovette – Silver Key
Vanessa Steiner – Gold Key, Honorable Mention
Concord Junior High School
Monica Alvarez – Gold Key
Jane Doan – Honorable Mention
Eduardo Duran – Silver Key
Erzebeth Gallegos – Silver Key
Elizabeth Herr-Knispel – Honorable Mention
Olivia Hogsett – Honorable Mention (2)
Ryanna Huffman – Silver Key, Honorable Mention
Sarah Joy – Gold Key (2), Silver Key (2)
Kayellen McConnell – Honorable Mention
Andres Mejia – Silver Key
Sherri Moore – Gold Key
Anna Myers – Gold Key, Honorable Mention
Carlos Negrete – Honorable Mention
Lanie Rice – Gold Key
David Ruiz – Gold Key, Silver Key
Amani Simon – Gold Key
Alexandra Taylor – Gold Key
Ziqi Wang – Silver Key
Kayley Williamson – Gold Key

Culver Military & Girls Academy
Christina Aliev – Gold Key, Silver Key (2)
Elizabeth Strati – Gold Key, Honorable Mention
Viviana Warnholtz – Honorable Mention

Discovery Middle School
Oyinkansola Benson – Honorable Mention

Edgewood Middle School*
Morgan Goodman – Silver Key
Grant Knight – Gold Key, Silver Key
Emma Marshall – Gold Key
Elkhart Area Career Center
Allison Baker – Gold Key
Grace Brummel – Gold Key, Silver Key
Kenneth Dale – Honorable Mention
Micah Gilbert – Gold Key (4), Silver Key (3), Honorable Mention (2)
Jose Hernandez – Honorable Mention
Ally Isenbarger – Gold Key
Cora Lott – Honorable Mention
Kyle Martin – Honorable Mention
Dakotah Pratt – Silver Key
Tyler Scott – Silver Key, Honorable Mention
Alaina Woodruff – Honorable Mention

Elkhart Central High School
Lauren Anderson – Silver Key
Tiffany Baena – Honorable Mention
Melissa Bilancio – Honorable Mention (2)
Ezra Brown – Honorable Mention
Franchesca Browning – Honorable Mention
Katie Buckley – Honorable Mention
Nicolas Carr – Silver Key
Gladys Castro – Gold Key, Honorable Mention
Julissa Cross – Honorable Mention
Micaela Espinoza – Gold Key
Noelle Flora – Honorable Mention
Brandi Foster – Gold Key
Katey Gaff – Gold Key
Sandy Garcia – Gold Key
Lizandro Garcia – Honorable Mention (2)
Michaela Hartzler – Gold Key (4), Silver Key (2), Honorable Mention (2)
Bella Hill – Silver Key (2), Honorable Mention
Jacqueline Lopez – Gold Key
Kate Mercado – Honorable Mention
Gabrielle Nolan – Honorable Mention
Sara Nye – Gold Key, Honorable Mention (2)
Bryanah Pendleton – Honorable Mention
Renae Rose – Silver Key
Allison VonDerVellen – Honorable Mention
Kelsey Weaver – Silver Key (4)
Katie West – Honorable Mention
Ashley Westfall – Silver Key
**Elkhart Memorial High School**
Esmeralda Bucio – Honorable Mention
Katelyn Burmaster – Silver Key (4)
Miyah Byers - Honorable Mention
Lillian Dixon – Gold Key
Abby Donciclovic – Gold Key
Jaime Garcia – Gold Key
Jenna Jackson – Honorable Mention
Abbie Krider – Gold Key
Kim Lucas – Silver Key
Melissa Matteson – Honorable Mention
Jaime Mayorga – Gold Key
Gregorio Miranda-Rivas – Honorable Mention
Nicholas Rheinheimer – Honorable Mention
Katelyn Schneider – Honorable Mention
Spencer Swift – Silver Key, Honorable Mention
Toni Wyatt – Silver Key

**Fairfield Junior-Senior High School**
Chloe Armbruster – Gold Key, Honorable Mention
Reegan Behles – Gold Key
Cheyenne Chupp – Honorable Mention
Deron Corbin – Gold Key
Seth Corbin – Silver Key
Shelby Graber – Gold Key
Hannah Grady – Gold Key
Jesse Grimm – Gold Key (2), Silver Key
Andrea Hammond – Gold Key, Silver Key
Sophia Hochstetler – Gold Key
Calyn Howell – Silver Key (2), Honorable Mention
Sara Judy – Gold Key, Honorable Mention
Tori Layman – Gold Key
Alicia Miller – Silver Key
Isaiah Mumaw – Honorable Mention
Winifred Sceniak – Honorable Mention
Emily Shields – Honorable Mention
Colton Sprunger – Gold Key
Grace Yoder – Honorable Mention
Goshen High School
Linda Clemons – Honorable Mention
Isaiah Conder – Gold Key
Karly Cox – Silver Key
Abigail Duell – Honorable Mention
Amanda Guzman – Honorable Mention
Maryna Krasnova – Silver Key
Gabrielle Ott – Gold Key
Sara Rodgers – Silver Key, Honorable Mention (2)
Liane Stieglitz – Silver Key

Virgil I. Grissom Middle School
Jaden Heilman – Silver Key
Natalie Lis – Silver Key

Holy Family Elementary
Mckenzie Collins – Gold Key
Julian Garcilazo – Honorable Mention
Lauren Meyer – Silver Key, Honorable Mention
Manuel Rosales – Gold Key
Cymphanie Rowell – Gold Key, Honorable Mention

Home School
Isabella Burgo – Honorable Mention (2)
Catherine Serianni – Gold Key
**John Glenn High School**
Anistazia Barnes – Gold Key (2), Silver Key (2)
Anthony Borelli – Honorable Mention
Stevie Clingenpeel – Gold Key
Lily Greathouse – Gold Key (5), Silver Key (2), Honorable Mention
Taylor Haney – Honorable Mention
Luke Hayter – Silver Key
Brendan Kogiones – Gold Key (2), Silver Key, Honorable Mention
Kyle Kopinski – Honorable Mention
Marina Lindsey – Gold Key
Kaley McIntire – Honorable Mention
Emily Pecsi – Gold Key
Hayley Preston – Gold Key (2), Silver Key (2)
Arianne Pullen – Honorable Mention (2)
Olivia Rice – Honorable Mention
Mia Santiago – Silver Key
Elizabeth Sarber – Honorable Mention
Sarah Scott – Silver Key, Honorable Mention
Hannah Turpin – Silver Key, Honorable Mention
Remington Wolff – Silver Key, Honorable Mention (2)

**John Young Middle School**
Kaylee Kem – Honorable Mention
Ethan Sergeant – Honorable Mention
Lily Thompson – Silver Key

**La Lumiere School**
Season Wu – Silver Key (3), Honorable Mention (2)

**Lakeshore High School**
Taylor Hendrix – Gold Key (2), Honorable Mention
Grace Kromah – Gold Key, Silver Key
Anneliese Uffner – Honorable Mention (2)

**Lakeshore Middle School**
Ashley Jarria – Honorable Mention
Cora Pica – Honorable Mention
Ashlyn Tyson – Honorable Mention
Kelsey Walsh – Honorable Mention
Lillian Cowan – Silver Key
Ivy Zaroff – Silver Key
Marian High School
Gabriel Akre – Honorable Mention (2)
Jennifer Alwine – Silver Key (2)
Luci Ault – Honorable Mention (2)
Meg Becker – Gold Key, Silver Key, Honorable Mention (3)
Sarah Burns – Honorable Mention
Josh Bussan – Silver Key
Allie Buskiewicz – Silver Key
Heysu Cho – Gold Key
Josh Collins – Honorable Mention
Sarah Collins – Silver Key
Teresa Copenhaver – Gold Key, Silver Key
Adam Cseh – Honorable Mention
Mackenzie Deguch – Gold Key, Honorable Mention
Adam Evans – Gold Key, Honorable Mention (2)
Nathan Farwell – Honorable Mention
Anna Garatoni – Honorable Mention (2)
Ema Goddard – Gold Key (2), Honorable Mention (3)
Victoria Gomez – Silver Key
Alyssa Grzesiowski – Honorable Mention
Jessy Harris-Forkner – Honorable Mention (2)
Katherine Henry – Silver Key
Kelly Jeffers – Gold Key
Alexis Keller – Honorable Mention
Lizzie Klimek – Honorable Mention (3)
Caroline Lohr – Honorable Mention
Jennifer Lopez – Silver Key
Catherine Martin – Silver Key, Honorable Martin (2)
Vincent Massa – Silver Key
Nicole McCaffery – Honorable Mention
Gavin Miller – Honorable Mention
Kathryn Myers – Gold Key
Haven Stohler – Honorable Mention
Reagan Taylor – Honorable Mention
Rachel Thomas – Gold Key
Hannah Toepp – Gold Key
Abby Tragesser – Honorable Mention
Jasmine Vazquez – Silver Key
Ricky Vogel – Honorable Mention
Victoria Vogel – Honorable Mention
Kayla Wieging – Honorable Mention
Elzbieta Woronowicz – Silver Key (2)
Abbey Zielinski – Silver Key

**Merrillville High School**
Emmanual Anderson – Gold Key, Silver Key
Tela Combs – Honorable Mention
Kayla Griffith – Silver Key
Alexis Shulatz – Honorable Mention
Nitsa Shomo – Silver Key

**Michigan City High School**
Kaitlin Emerick – Silver Key, Honorable Mention
Ryan Solano – Silver Key, Honorable Mention
Grant Wyse – Gold Key

**Mishawaka High School**
Carla Aguello – Gold Key (2), Honorable Mention (2)
Sophie Bysiek – Gold Key (2)
Madison Campbell – Honorable Mention
Cecilia Cartwright – Gold Key
Cassidy Challberg – Silver Key
Coral Dorsch – Honorable Mention
Leah Eddy – Silver Key (4), Honorable Mention (2)
Callie Edgil – Honorable Mention
Payton Fell – Silver Key
Devonee Freet – Gold Key, Honorable Mention (2)
Jesus Galindo – Gold Key, Silver Key (2), Honorable Mention
Emilianna Heredia – Honorable Mention
Alexandra Inwood – Gold Key
Kiera Johns – Silver Key, Honorable Mention
Madison Krell – Silver Key, Honorable Mention
Olivia Krieg – Honorable Mention (2)
Yi Liao – Gold Key, Silver Key
Camerson Madison – Gold Key
Katherine Mahoney – Honorable Mention
Jayda Osorio – Honorable Mention
Vincent Parks – Silver Key
Sean Pearson – Silver Key
Kiera Pelletier – Honorable Mention
Madison Perry – Gold Key (6)
Jasmyne Schierbaum – Gold Key, Silver Key, Honorable Mention (3)
Dylan Whitman – Silver Key
Carly Wood – Gold Key
Lily Young – Honorable Mention
**New Prairie High School**
Nicoline Dinsen – Honorable Mention
Chloe Funderburg – Honorable Mention
Jessica Gilbert – Honorable Mention
Saralai Muth – Gold Key
Morgan Powell – Gold Key
Autumn Van Overberghe – Gold Key

**New Prairie Middle School**
Nicole Hesters – Silver Key, Honorable Mention
Allison Horvath – Gold Key
Julia Jones – Gold Key (2), Honorable Mention
Miranda McNeely – Gold Key
Macario Ramirez – Honorable Mention

**North Side Middle School**
Vincent Ambrose – Honorable Mention
Jonathon Miller – Silver Key
Danielle Tapp – Honorable Mention

**North Wood High School**
Daniel Boyer – Honorable Mention
Laura Brubaker – Gold Key, Honorable Mention
Rylee Carothers – Silver Key
Susie Castillo – Silver Key
Drew Delio – Silver Key
Bailey Diener – Gold Key
Audra Graber – Honorable Mention
Danielle Lingle - Honorable Mention
Kristen McDaniel - Honorable Mention

**Northridge High School**
Holden Bystry - Honorable Mention
Sidney Duong – Gold Key

**Northridge Middle School**
Abigail Checkley – Gold Key
Cloe Defrees - Honorable Mention
Rachael Kelley - Honorable Mention (2)
Grace Kniesly - Honorable Mention
Courtney Richardson – Gold Key
Kyah Troyer – Gold Key, Silver Key

**Penn High School**
Olivia Adam – Honorable Mention
Marian Anderson - Honorable Mention
Deniz Arikan – Gold Key, Silver Key
Mckenzie Blankenbaker – Gold Key
Sid Clark – Silver Key
Emma Daggy - Honorable Mention
James Darr – Silver Key
Sydney DeMeyer - Honorable Mention
Briana Edgerly - Honorable Mention
Joseph Emery – Gold Key
Amelia Frasier – Silver Key
Isabella Gianesi – Silver Key
Kira Goudy – Silver Key
Mackenzie Grimian – Silver Key
Miranda Hans – Silver Key
Payton Holland – Honorable Mention
Jack Hollowell – Gold Key, Silver Key (2)
Bryce Holt – Gold Key, Honorable Mention
Mic Hughes – Honorable Mention
Abby Jones – Gold Key, Honorable Mention
Emily Latham – Silver Key
Bobbie Mammolenti – Gold Key (2)
Emmi Meyer - Honorable Mention
Lacey Milcherska – Honorable Mention
Eliana Peterson - Honorable Mention
Jason Reinoehl - Honorable Mention
Matthew Rzesztuko – Silver Key
Emily Schulz - Honorable Mention
Courtney Seigel – Gold Key, Silver Key
Taylor Sharpe - Honorable Mention
Eri Spaargaren – Silver Key
Leigha Sparrow - Honorable Mention
Madeline Strintz – Silver Key (2)
Ashley Szumski – Gold Key (3)
Sabrina Thayer – Silver Key, Honorable Mention
Akane Tokusumi – Gold Key, Honorable Mention
Noemi Toroczkai - Honorable Mention
Katie Turner - Honorable Mention (2)
Breyanne Urbin – Gold Key
Emily Wennerstrom - Honorable Mention
Austin White – Gold Key
Madason Whittaker – Silver Key
Kacey Wood – Silver Key

**Pierre Moran Middle School**
Bianca Jacquez – Honorable Mention
Lupita Martinez-Alonzo - Honorable Mention
Makayla Newberry - Honorable Mention
Amelia Redding - Honorable Mention

**Portage High School**
Madalin Balding – Gold Key, Silver Key, Honorable Mention
Zoria Bradshaw - Honorable Mention
Hannah Burcham - Honorable Mention
Jena Burris – Gold Key
Adrianna Coleman - Honorable Mention
Mariah Devine - Honorable Mention
Shelby Leucuta - Honorable Mention
Gabriela Martinez - Honorable Mention
Jordan Nicholson – Silver Key
Madison Perez - Honorable Mention
Destinie Perez – Honorable Mention
Alexis Prickett – Gold Key
Alexis Putman - Honorable Mention
Julia Rex – Gold Key, Silver Key (3)
Clarissa Rodriguez – Silver Key
Aleacia Sexton – Silver Key
Alexander Sobczak - Honorable Mention
Brenna Wilkie – Silver Key

**Rensselaer Middle School**
Lena Barko - Honorable Mention
Anna Hase – Silver Key, Honorable Mention

**Riley High School**
Nicholas Graveel - Honorable Mention

**Saint Joseph Grade School**
Dot Crumlish – Gold Key, Honorable Mention
Anne Delia Griffin - Honorable Mention
Libby Kears - Honorable Mention
Mimi Panzica - Honorable Mention
Emma Sedlack – Silver Key
Bridget Stockrahm – Gold Key (2), Silver Key
**Saint Joseph High School – South Bend, IN**
Barbara Bersan – Honorable Mention (2)
Cora Bythrow – Silver Key, Honorable Mention (2)
Zoe Desch - Honorable Mention (2)
Maggie Dosch - Honorable Mention (2)
Alexandra Dosch – Silver Key
Samantha Flesh – Silver Key
Elizabeth Goepfrich – Silver Key, Honorable Mention (2)
Abbey Kagel – Gold Key (5), Silver Key (2), Honorable Mention (4)
Callahan Kagel - Honorable Mention
Angélique Lemrow – Gold Key, Silver Key (2)
Xing Lin - Honorable Mention
Garret Loitz - Honorable Mention
Abigail Mabry – Silver Key
Joel Mandell – Gold Key
Megan Mrozinski - Honorable Mention
Meg Murphy – Gold Key
Rachel Schmitt – Silver Key, Honorable Mention
Anna Sierra – Silver Key
Samantha Underly – Silver Key
Megan Vogeler – Gold Key
Alexandra Wynen – Gold Key

**Schmucker Middle School**
Autumn Cavalleri – Silver Key

**Sibert School***
Karissa Sibert – Gold Key, Honorable Mention

**St. Adalbert Elementary School***
Michelle Alvara – Gold Key, Silver Key
Luis Gutierrez – Silver Key
Francisco Hulzar - Honorable Mention
St. Joseph High School – St. Joseph, MI
Charlie Beam – Gold Key, Silver Key (2)
Lee Blasy – Gold Key
Charvi Chhatwal – Gold Key
Zenah Farhan – Silver Key
Diana Galicia – Silver Key, Honorable Mention
Madeline Gallagher – Silver Key
Arianna Gibson – Gold Key
Erica Heathcote – Gold Key, Silver Key
Sonial Jain - Honorable Mention (2)
Emily Johnson – Gold Key
Annie Klusendorf - Honorable Mention (2)
Zach Kuriata - Honorable Mention
Sydnee Malan - Honorable Mention
Noah Marzke – Silver Key
Evelyn Masin – Gold Key
Joseph Mead – Gold Key (2), Silver Key
Nicholas Moen – Honorable Mention
Maya Murphy – Gold Key
Emma Neuser – Silver Key
Hanna Norland – Silver Key, Honorable Mention
Ian Paul – Silver Key
Morgan Piontek - Honorable Mention
Hayden Prillwitz – Gold Key
Emily Roth – Gold Key
Rowen Schooley – Silver Key (2)
Ali Schrubba - Honorable Mention
Allana Thomas – Gold Key
Sara Trumbley – Silver Key
Nicholas Voth – Gold Key
Ehren White – Gold Key
Danielle Williams – Gold Key, Honorable Mention

St. Jude Elementary School*
Elizabeth Moryl – Silver Key, Honorable Mention

Stanley Clark School
Rèka Blakemore – Gold Key
Ana Havens - Honorable Mention
Kayla Kerckhove – Silver Key
Clayton Long - Honorable Mention
Emily Minvielle – Silver Key (2)

Sturgis High School
Isabel Hernandez – Silver Key
Sophia Lopez-Terry – Gold Key
Jasmin Morales - Honorable Mention
Justin Nolen – Silver Key
Celestyne Reed - Honorable Mention
Grace Yunker - Honorable Mention

Trinity School at Greenlawn*
Lia Beatty - Honorable Mention
Jungjin Kwon – Gold Key
James Sanford - Honorable Mention

Upton Middle School
Zoe Burkett – Gold Key
Leticia De Moura Hammes – Silver Key
Alejandra Galicia - Honorable Mention (2)
Eva Hoseth – Gold Key
Emma Inman – Gold Key
Austin Jex – Gold Key
Noah Kosachuk – Gold Key, Silver Key
Megan Lesch – Silver Key
Samuel Mandarino – Gold Key (2)
Zach Mandarino – Silver Key
Abbey Marohn – Silver Key
Elizabeth Paloyan - Honorable Mention (2)
Cole Riedel - Honorable Mention
Madison Scott - Honorable Mention
Eileen Spiegel – Gold Key (2), Honorable Mention
Sky Stockton – Silver Key (2)

Warsaw Community High School
Colton Andrews –Honorable Mention (2)
Emily Bailey – Gold Key, Honorable Mention
Keegan Bayne - Honorable Mention
Kara Blair – Honorable Mention
Gustavo Cartagena - Honorable Mention
Cheyenne Gibson - Honorable Mention
Miguelangel Gomez – Gold Key, Honorable Mention
Kacie Hampton - Honorable Mention
Lilli Hertel – Gold Key, Honorable Mention
Matt Kolbe – Honorable Mention
Aarshia Jain – Gold Key
Emma Lehman – Gold Key, Silver Key, Honorable Mention
Rosalyn Miller – Silver Key, Honorable Mention (2)
Pedro Monsivais – Gold Key, Silver Key
Patrick Mosher – Gold Key (2), Silver Key
Victoria O’Bryant - Honorable Mention
Lauren Orr – Gold Key
Alex Sanchez – Silver Key
Lauren Schaffner – Silver Key
Jessica Skeans – Silver Key (2)
Kortney Stahl – Silver Key (2)
Drake Swartzentruber – Gold Key, Silver Key
Aric Swihart – Gold Key

**Wawasee High School**
Taylor Bontrager – Gold Key, Honorable Mention
Jarrah Bussert – Gold Key (2), Silver Key
Karen Caballero – Gold Key, Silver Key, Honorable Mention
Madison Coy – Gold Key
Megan Denno – Silver Key, Honorable Mention
Gabrielle Harris – Silver Key, Honorable Mention (3)
Riley Kunkle – Gold Key, Honorable Mention
Paige Miller – Silver Key
Rachel Mullins – Gold Key
Wynter Rhoads – Gold Key
Kara Schrock – Gold Key
Savannah Schwartz – Gold Key
Emily Sommers - Honorable Mention
Rachel Starrett – Gold Key

**West Side Middle School**
Hannah Beck - Honorable Mention
Mario Castro - Honorable Mention
Elizabeth Cortes - Honorable Mention
Kelly Crosbie - Honorable Mention
Lillian Hughes - Honorable Mention
Hannah Lewis – Silver Key
Hannah Litka – Silver Key
Adrianna Shepard – Gold Key
Jocelynn Walker – Silver Key
Jamari Wilson - Honorable Mention
Wirt Emerson Visual and Performing Arts
Raymar Brunson – Silver Key
Lawrence Kitchen - Honorable Mention (2)

Portfolio Awards

John Adams High School
Ilan Friedland – Gold Key

Clay High School
Elaziah Brown – Honorable Mention

Elkhart Central High School
Michaela Hartzler – Honorable Mention

Lakeshore High School
Taylor Hendrix – Honorable Mention

Merrillville High School
Emmanuel Anderson – Gold Key

Mishawaka High School
Leah Eddy – Silver Key
Jesus Galindo – Silver Key

Penn High School
Michaela Palicki – Gold Key

Portage High School
Madalin Balding – Silver Key

St. Joseph High School – St. Joseph, MI
Charlie Beam – Silver Key
Joseph Mead – Gold Key

Warsaw Community High School
Colton Andrews – Silver Key
Emily Bailey – Honorable Mention
Kara Blair – Honorable Mention
Miguelangel Gomez – Honorable Mention
Aarshia Jain – Gold Key
Patrick Mosher – Gold Key